RETIREMENT AUCTION
Saturday, June 11th @ 12:30 p.m.
Location: 7660 Correctionville Rd, Lawton, IA.
Take Hwy 20 E of SC to Charles Ave go 1/2 mi to Correctionville Rd then 1/2 mi E
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
HOUSEHOLD: Leather recliner; swivel rocker; 3pc twin BR set w/chest & nightstand; 5dr chest; lamp & end tables; LR
chair; computer desk; desk chair; (2)two drawer file cabinets; book shelf; drawing table; dresser lamps; typewriter table;
older wood desk & chair; wall mirror w/sconces; Kitchenware; small kitchen appliances; one upper & lower metal kitchen
cabinet; punch bowl; food dehydrator; 16qt pressure canner; colander; lots of fruit jars; Serger sewing machine; portable
White sewing machine; (new)52”ceiling fan; 39pc Victorian Village set & other holiday decorations; coolers; elec. heater;
lawn ornaments; & more.
ANTIQUES: Some toys including truck & trailer; pickup; loading chute; etc; cast iron horse drawn milk wagon; buffet;
wood rocker; wicker seat chair; (2)cigarette stands; Vietnam era bar set; bats & gloves; cameras; sled; hay knives; hand
syes; 2B plow; etc.
FARM EQUIPMENT: IH-H w/near new rubber & loader(nice); Bobcat 610 skidloader w/54”bucket; 16’tandem car
trailer; 10’tandem disk; ground drive manure spreader; endgate seeder; single axle trailer; steelbox flair wagon; 8’Sunlite
over the cab pickup camper; (2)rear IH wheel weights; (2)JD frt. weights; etc.
CONCRETE TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN&MISC: Huskee rear tine tiller; Snapper push mower; lawn roller; 2 wheel
lawn cart; 6’wheel lawn rake; lawn & garden tools; garden hose; garden seeder; BX-3 brick cutter; (8)brick stands;
(3)concrete blankets; concrete & brick laying tools; 110v power washer; 220v 5HP air compressor; air hose; shopvac;
10”mitresaw; older transit; 14”McCulloch chopsaw; 10”tablesaw; 2 section scaffold; 18’fiberglass ext ladder; 4’,6’&
8’stepladders; (5)wheelbarrows; post ponder; post digger; bolt cutters; skillsaw; ¼”& ½”drills; jigsaws; ½”hammer drill;
½”impact; 4.5”sidegrinder; 14.4v drill/saw kit; (2)battery chargers; HD battery/booster charger; several levels; B&D bench
grinder; floor jack; hand tools; block planes; nuts; bolts; nails; screws; sawhorses; (12)9’2x12 planks; other assorted lumber;
(6)50 gal plastic barrels; gas cans; log chains; hand sprayers; (2)20pd propane tanks; ext. cords; pallets of brick, block &
stone; wood & steel posts; more items not listed.

Frank & Lois Navrkal - owners
NOTE: Frank & Lois have sold their acreage and moving to town. Frank was a brick layer for many years and no longer has use for
these items.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not
responsible for accidents.

For more info call STABE AUCTION 712-540-9640
th

32379 280 St.

Merrill, IA. 51038

or see stabeauctionandrealty.com

